• "1 II 1 BBRTI'VIAT ') scm;r:;j :"OR Tl!J<; J)"';T .. ;C '!'IOlr OF ACID !Ul.DIC 18 ." '2...096 " In s t ud yine; qua lit ati vo c h emistr y , t wo t h ings i mpr e fls you. The on e be i ng, the syst oaa t i c, inc lusive and gene rall y accepted table s for the det ect ionfni i den tification of the sev eral metal!!!1 t h e o t he r, t he lac k of any agr e ement as t o t h o ' met hod of t he ident i f icati on~f a c i d radic al e. The metal anal y s i s tabl e e are so well a rranged a nd GO t rue tha t even the i nexperien'ed person find e l ittl e o r no d i ffi culty i n wo r ldng wit h t hem •
•
But wi t h the acid radi.al!!, it i s an en ti r ely diffe r ent pro po s i tion . Ther e 1s no g enera ll y accepted groupinG of t h e rad 1cal s i n t o diVi s ions , some t ext beoks giving as many as s even d ivi s ions and s ome none a t a ll. The t ect s g i ven are \ i n co e i n s t ance s, not a t all satisfac tory. And lie find di ssat i sfa c tion a,",ong pupils i n rega rd t o the i r a cid radi c al work .
io w t he detection of t he non meta lic po r t i on o f a c ompound 1s j ust as escent ial to the i d entifi c a t i on of a s ubst ance as t hat of the e e t ali •• 17ith t hi s i dea in view I have be en wor~ing on the follo wi ng t a bl e c ompiled by Dr. Robin s ortfor use i n t h o med ical and a c adeei. laboratorie e o f t he Univ ,: r ai t y o f Louisville.
AHALYT ICAL TABLE V. Teet s f or Ac i d R adic al s~
If t he rie 1nal s olut1oneontaine metal!!! othe r t haa t he · alka lie!!!, add to abo u t 500 c.c. o f 1t ,enough K8:!lCO S t o ma j,e s t rongly a l ka line, boil 10 to 15 mi nute !!!, renewing wa t er l o s t b y eva po r a tion and filte r. Use thi s prepared solution for the ac'i d ana lys 1-s , except for t h e oarbonate t e s~, a nd when especial ly d i recte d t o u se t he o r i ginal Go lut ion.
Per f o r m the t est s 1n t he orde r i nd i c a t ed . K. 'I Chlo r ine wat er a nd chlo r oform a dded t o slightl y acid i fied solutf onl c olor i n l at t er i ndioat e s:
1. -Br e ives chloroform brown col or. L. If all p r evious t eats i n Sect ion II ara negative , the silver prac. mu s t be AgCl, indicating Cl . Prec. read ily soluble i n NH 4 0H . If other a cid radi cal s o f theis s eet ion a re presont, mix a porti on of dr y su bst ance (o r res idue left by evaporation of s olut i on) with powdered KeC r a07 i n dry t est,;.tube, add 5 c c. c onc. H a S0 4 :-and warm . Pou r bro \VIl fume s i nto wate r , shake an d ad(1 HaOa. IUue color indi cat es -01. ( Da ngo rou s i f c hlo r ates arc present. Apply te s t III 3 t o detec t ch lora tes ).
III. Acid rad ic a ls no t prec. by Ba or Ag .
1. -NOs ~ Add equal volume conc . I~S0 4' mix well, c ool, on t his stratify Fe S04 ' Brown r ing . I f t est i s po s i t i ve , 'eith er -NO a o r NOs may be pre sont.
2 . NO a ~ Eff e rvesc es with a c ids . r Ac e tic ac id and Fe S0 4 p roduces brown col or. I ACid, KI and ctarc h p as te: blue. in Group I o f t j·o s e subs t anc e!!! which from una cid ified s ol utions f orm a pr ec i pitate on t h e addit i on of Ba.lun c hloride. Group I I , substances wh ich fo rm a precipitate with sil ver n itra t e 1n t he presence of n itr ic a Cid .
iVl si on E. Sub s tanc es fo r ming s ilver preclp ita t ell which arc dark, o r darken on heat ing . Division F . Substa nces which , iqsolut ion s made acid with hydrochloric a cid, e ive mar ked color with ferric c hloride.
Divi s ion G. Plac e i n thi s g!'OUP due t o an e r ror.
Di Vision H. Subs t ances '711ich wi t h s odium hyd roxide, ferr ou s sul phate, f' erri c c hloride, and hydroc hloric acid (to ac idity ) g ive a blue col or.
Di vi s ion I. Sub s t ances wh ich, wit h acid s an d heat li be rate chlo rine.
DiVi s ion K. Su bstances wh ich wi th c h lo rine wat e r a nd ch loroform / a de d t o t h c aCidified soluti onr e;ivc mar lted color i n t ho chloro form .
Div i s ion L. Substarc oll wh ich e ive a preCip ita t e wi t h si lver ni t rn te in the pre~c e of nitric ac id b ut do not fall into a ny of t he groups mentioned a bove.
Gr oup I II. Cu b s t anc cs ' /h i c h f orm no l!recl p itate s with bar i um chloride, no r with s ilve r n i trate i n the p r e s ence o f n itr ic aCid, or form suc h pre-.ipitatc only i n s olutions o f a c oncentra tion unusual i n quali tati ve analy s is.
The a bove table, whic h vias compiled by Dr • . Robinson , and used by h i m 1n his cla sses, t houe;h it worked well i n the main s ti l l in man;". particulars · proved unsat isfact ory. It lac ked experimen tal foundati on, and i t wa s not kno wn I'rhat conc entrat ions o f sonE acid aadioal !,) were requim f or t ho fulfi llment of the te s ts i n d icated. So, i n order t o supply this foundati on, t o g ive accurate knowledge o f "hat st rength s olutions are requi red, to . as certain 'lhethe·r or no t he individual testIS a s given were dist inct and definit e enough for t he i dentifieat ion of t h e s e parat e radic als , t o. el1mina te what e r rors mi gh t be present and to g ive s u ch t e s te or t he d iseussion of e iven tests a s l'lould make t he s cheme mo re accurate, cle a rer an>i easily followed by the s tud ent : W it h the thoueht in mind t hat it mu s t be an abb r eviat ed soheme, only ~s long as needed for ~l 6:af,n,BSS~ and
for a:ccuracy of te s t, t he experimental Vlo r k deso ribed i n th:!. :S: p~aper t'laS undertaken.
I n t est ing so lutions of t.l1e ind ividual substanc e !!!, speciru note. has be en made o f percentage and o f a ny unusual airc uost anc e a r i s ing . A d;!. seuss ion o f -mixture !!!, with . i n s ome i nstances a full er discus sion of the individua l radical, i s g iven l ater. '1'ho sub stances a r e c onsi dered i n the order g iven 111 the table above. Anmon iUI!l, !!!odium or pota SSi um salt!!! were· used i n every c as e a n d. perc e ntage s are s tated i n t e rms o f the~e sal te, gei1e rally the sodium salt. Colors are i dentified and named according to t he Bradley ,C olor standard( M ulI1ken ' !! "I dent ificati on o f Pure Or ganic · Compounds" pp 232) I A 1 =C0 3 1/2 % salt solution of carbona te g ives a heav y gelat inou s prec ipita te with barium chloride. Some effervescenee on t he addition of hyd rochlori c a c id, with tho slight effect on lime water. The 5% solutlon worked splend idly .
I ' A 2, 3 , 4 will be treated in I I E whcre they mo r e properly be - The -sil ver mi r ro r t est a s Biven i n t he table , a s well as a number of othe r t est s v! e~ ,tried with varying degr ees of suoo e s s . The resoroi n t est i s t .1e mos t eatiefac to ry. Add three o r four drops of two per oent -r esorc in to tartrat e so lution, stratify on co ncentrated sulphuri. acid and heat on hot water bath. A violet red ri ng form l!! at the i nt-er sect lon of t he two liquidS, wi t hi n f rOD t hr ee to eieht minutes.
II E 1. =S One hal f po r cent salt s oluti on e;ivea with silvor • ni trate and nitric acid a heavy, i ediate and dark preci pit ate . Sulphides wi th sul phuric ac id and heat give off hydrogen Bu1ph~d e which can be det ec ted by it s odor/and by the blac kening of lead acet~te paper.
II E 2. =S803' One-half percent sal t solution works satifactorily under -t he conditions in t he table. Thep~ecipitate doe s not turn dark as quiok1y a s t he sulphide s . Thio su1phates with sul phuric a c i d and hea t give off sulphur dioxide which c a n be detected by t ho': odor.
II F 1. -SON. One-hal f pe rc ent salt solution give s wit h s ilver nitra te a ,heavy preci pitate. W ith hydroc hloric ac id and fer r ic Chloride_ t he blood red c olor i s i nstantaneous.
II F 2. :Fe(CN)s' One-half salt soHltion gives with nitr ic ac id and silve r n it rate a h e~v y . p r eci p itate which turns blue on heating . Th e darlt blue precipitate wi t l1 f err i c oh10ride a nd hydroch10rio ac i d is sat i sfactory. II F 3. ;Fe(ON)s' One-half YoBalt s olution gives with nit r ic ac id and s ilver n i trate a normal yellow orange precipi tate. W ith hydrochloric ac id a nd ferric c hlo,ride, a gr e en yel l ow shade 2 c ol oration wa s given . ~it h hydrochloric acid and f errous sulpha te a heavy inky blue prec i pitate fo rms . The one pe roe~ cept i ng tha t wi t h hydroch loric acid and solution works th e same exferric chloride a yellow orange shade 2 was given. The fiv e perc ent solution gives Iv!1th hydroc hloric ac id and fer r ic chloride a red brown colorat ion . From t he foregoing data, and other cons i dera t ions, various ohangee i n the analytieai table were eeen t o be nece ssary, and t h e folloWine; revieed table embo die s the s e co r r ect i on!!.
Anal yt ical Tablee. Test s f or Acid Radicals.
If t he original solution contaimi me tale other tha n the alkaliee , add to a bout 50 co. of it 'enough sodi'Ul!l carbonate t o Dake s trongly alkaline , bo i l t en to fift een minutes, r enewing water lost by evaporation, and fi lt er. Use thi s prepar ed solution for t h e a cid analys i!!, except f or t he carbonate test, and when epecia l ly d i rec ted to u se t he ori g'i nal solut ion .
Pel'f orm t h e teste i n t he order indicat ed. r mean s t a ke freeh port i on of prepared soluti on.
I. I f t ho ori ginal solut ion conta i ns a c id, work t hr ough B, 0, D.
If una qi dified, a dd to a porti on of it barium chloride and heat. I f no preCipitate f orms pro oeed at once to II. I f preCipitate occur e, \7ork 1. ~P04 r acidify wi th n itric acid . a dd ;L'lL':lon i um molybo date , on heating (no t a bove 60 ) heavy norma l yel lolpreo.
2.
r Add c ono. HC1, Ha S &1d heat. A ca nar y ye llow prec.
• ~ [olybda te test, on heating and st anding some hours. Ab s enc'e o f acid rad iaal indicat e s t hat t he sub s tanc e be ing analy zed i s a n element, oxid e, o r hyd roxide.
I have , sub s titut ed t he charr i ng and r esorcin te s ts f or t a rtrates i n the pl a ce of t he Silve r mirr or test., f o r t h e latter doe s not \'lork satisfa ctoril y . Some aut horities e ive on l y the c h a r r i ng te s t' for the detect i on of t artrat e s. But as oth er org a n iC a c i ds al so c har, it i s wi se t o h uv e the re s orcin t est f or c onfirmat ion . The r esorc in te s t gives • ilitl1 tabbnutes t h e normal violet red c oloration -wi th lactic a c id, on e percent salt solution g ives a normal e;ray yellOW, v/itl1 five pe rcen t eive s yel l o w shade one -wi th c itric a ci d one p e r c ent s olution e; i ves
• no c o loration a.nd five percent e ives orange lilellow shad e t wo .
As some s ubstances do not precip i t at e r ead ily wit h bariun chloride, 1/ " but do so mo re r eadily '!hen ho t t han cold, t he word hcat was in serted in the d i r e c tions f or croup one. Then i n di r e ct i on s for preci p i tat i n g divi s i on C e;ro up one the wo rds " i n~;o lubl e , i n acetic aCid~ bec au se t he pho sphate s a r e nea rl y a l wa ys precipi tated, i d i v isi on C, t h e i r precipitat es thus f o rmed a re dis s olved u pon t h e addit ion of a c etic aCid. I n t h e t est f or ace t ate s the \'lords ," i f neut ral so lution g ives b ro wni sh red col o r ith fe r ric c hlor i de , p r eci pitat e on boiling " were omit ed. Be c aus e ferric hlorid o alone e ives a no r nal orange r ed c o l o rati on , duc to t he hydroys i s o f fer r ic c h loride and t h e f o rmati on o f t he preci pit te fer r ic ydroxide , ' t h i s , howev e r , on bo i lin G changes t o normal yel low or anee . The olution of f e rric c h loride and an a ccta te i s n o r ma l re d wh ic h on boi lnc; yi e l d s a red orange shade onc prec i pita te . \'lhi18 t he t wo precip i tates if fe r s eve r al shade s i n ' color, s till the t wo so lut ion s diff e ring by only e sha e (red for a cetate s olut i on and o r ange re d f o r t he f e l'ric chlo ride ol ution) and' t h o fact that both on boil ing yield precipitates, are apt o ~i s lead t he s t udent.
As sulphit es i n solut ion are changed so r ap idly to sulphates, I ha ve ound in t est ing p ermanganates , . III 6 , it is mo s t satisfa cto r y t o add sulphit e crysta l t han ;We a solution .
tlvis i on a-g r oup II was omi tod. Becaltse group t wo was t o c on s ist ,.
f sUb ct ances I7h ich gave a preci pita te wi t h si lver n itra t e i n the prc oence f nitric acid • .;H'-:Plfty percent acetate solutior, with pu r e s ilve r nitrate ry stals f o nned a prec i p itate, w[dch was partially d i s solve d up:m the addtion of d ilute nit r ic acid to t he test tube c on t ainin.e; it. ;\ t l' Ten ty-five rC Eln t a c etat e so lut io~ t o w!li cli \'IC,S added pure s ilver nitrate cry s t a ls , ielded a precipitate IJhicd i s se lved i n dilu te n i tric a cid . /I fifty perent acetat e solution \~i t h dilute ni t r ie ae id and s ilver nit r ate { oneIf pe rc ent , the saCle as u se t h r ouc;ho ut t he exp~ri men t s} yi e ld ed a faint loud iness but no preci pi t a te. A fif t y pe r c ent n i tri te so lut ion yielded lth nit r ic acid und s ilver nit ra te b rown fume s and a pr ecip itat.e , a s did he t l1ent y-f i va pc r c ent a nd twelve and one hal f pe r c en t, i n eac h c ase he prec ipi t at e \'TaS decreasi ng i n a.lO unt. Belolv t"e l va and one half perc ent ¢ut i ons~ the re was a very fai nt pr ecipi tate due i n all pro ua b ilit y to chloride , ao no Chlori d e -fr e e nitri te wa s obtainable . I n g e ner a l , t h e olut i ons u, sed for quali tati v e am1.lys i s a r e n ot !!lere than fiv e per'cent, if hat strong; and as neIther acotateefor nitrites of that percentage yield precipitate with nitric acid and silver nitrate , it is adv i sable t o r.1it division G group .j;J: of the orlr;inal table .
In the ta ble as rev!ised all the indivi dual tests have been proven . o that t he schem~ 17111 afford no trouble wha teVer in the detect ion of he acid radical of a Gingle salt. liow we will g ive the results obtained lth this table in us1ng a t11xture of two sal tsl ard in Gome instanc es re detailed i nfor-nation concerning triO ind! Vidual acid radic al s .
In all the following tests one p_rcent salt solutions ITere used .
Car bonates ~ay be successfull y detec ted whcn mi xed 11th ~ulphlde8, ilio sulpha.teG , Gulphocyanides , ferrocyanldes, ferrlcyanides: -iodides, janid'es, hypoc hlori tes , bronides , c hlorides , n itra tes, ni tri tes, chlorates , cet tes , pernanganat es , and hydro r;en porox i de . • ormed , 17hiell with heat ing gav e off purple fees ( iodine) on bo il i nr har d or five minutes an oranee soluti on and yellow precipitate appear, O , l bo i ln sever al more minutes we obtain the desired c anary yellow preci pi tate .
f color other than ph sphate yell ow i s present, the a ddition of nitric eid helph to dri~e it eff Dore quickly .
Arser~tos w~y be suc cess~ully tested f )r when mixed with sulphides, hio sulphato s, sulphocyanetes, forrocya nides, ferrlcyanldes , iodides , 
